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HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

Newet Creation m Sack Suit.

You won't see anything like it a.-.;-.-- here else; al-

though there may be some rather clever imitations
of it Curtom tailors will copy it and other makers
will try to show something "just a good."

But the real varsity fifty-fiv- e is right here and.
aa soon as yoa see it if you're looking for the smart-

est thing going, youll have one. The only way to
get a really good idea of what it's like, of the way

it fits, and looks on you. is to see and try it on.
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That Are Stylish
and Pretty

A new ikipment of dresses received this

mmizz dd greatly to the interest of our col-

lection.

Tailored style for utility wear ia all serge,
poplin or combined "with either plaid or plain
Uffeta ia the smartest of styles. Navy blue,
black, African brown and Russian green are
the leading colors shown at prices extremely
reasonable from 19.75 to 825.00

into Haaee. retaina all the flavor of
JTuJy en hundred and fifty peool. r,t all aurplua mola- -maut attended the. reception ,ur pUlnt ltM r,r, taatlneaa.
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nl Mra. Charlea Norrta. Dorln the uk. r--,
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We have good, all--

Come and do that any day.
showing most unusual values,

wool suits from 1 10.00 up.

tertalned the neata. Rer. Snyder Son of the Chimea Alma Clockmade a few remark, and e follow- - Trarator (Horn, to our MountaOaa)ed by a puno ae lection by Itra. Hit. ..Loala, Homer and Enrico Caruaory --iean. Vocal namberi were Moment Moatcal (Schabert)tlTea by Mr. Raymond Hatch. Urn r,,,,Mayrea Snyder and Hal Blahop, Worn Tamboortn FtiU Vrlul!,
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ROUND-U- P HATS FOR

ROUND-U- P PERFORMERS

All styles. Big Four, Dakota,

the by hlfhpawed amocf
achool firla.

LET 'ER BUCK

September 23, 24 and 25 are
the Round-u- p dates. Are yoa
ready? Only three more shop-

ping days.
Columbia, Special T. P. W.
Round-u- p shapes. All prices

from $3.50 to $15.00
Velours and beavers.

V. and M.--t. Mix s. Kem left th!.
afternoon by aato for Hermiatoa

here they will be rueau oyer San- -
ay of Mr. and Mn. Frank B Sway- -
.

There 1. much interest In the pub.
lie reception plaaed for next Tues-
day evening in honor of Mr. and Mn
A. Phimister Proctor who are eipect-e- d

to return Monday from a vi.it at
the Hanley ranch tn Harney county.
The reception ia to be Pendleton',
recognition of the noted sculptor who
ha made Pendleton hi home while
Kudying the cowboy and Indian 1!'.of tajtern Oregon. All of the liter-ar- y

and civic organization of the city
are Interested In th reception andeveryone is invited to be present in
the library room, next Tuesday even-
ing to meet the artist and his charm-I- n

a w!'

Memoriea of Home. .NeapollUn Trio
Kerry Dance Schumann-Haln- k

Vearer My God to The.
John MacCormack

Erikonig ( Schubert j
Schuminn-Heln- k

Minon Le River (Dream). .Oement
Waikure (Siegmund s Love Song)

George Hamlin
fwfet Genevieve ..John MacCormack
Good Bye (Tost!) .John MacCormack
Bercenase ( Lullaby) ... .Alma Gluck
Lucia di Lammermoor

Tetraa.nl, Caruso. Amato, joii'r- -
net. Jacoby, Bada.

Who Knows jhn MacCormack
Blue Danube Walti. ..Lyric Quartet
Beautiful Iale of the Sea
Carry. Me Back to Old Vlrglnny. '. ',

....Alma Gluck nd Male Choru.
Travatore (Oh Joy, He'. Saved)...

Johanna Ga.Lkl and Pajuale.
Amato.

2ld Fo,k a H"ne Elsie Baker
Home Swwt Home Elsie Baker

Uxid-bj- t, Straw Hats

GET THAT ROUND-U- P SHIRT

THE MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION
Whereas, the directors of the Northwest Frontier Ex-

hibition association have designated Thursday, Septem-
ber 23, as Pendleton Day at the sixth annual Round-up- ,
and

Whereas, it is meet and proper that the citizenship of
1 endieton and Umatilla county should support in every
nobble way the festival which has won a national re-
nown and which has proved an asset to the city of in-
estimable value, and

wleTeas. every man, woman and child in the city
f hould be given a free opportunity of witnessing at least
one production of the 1915 exhibition, and preferably
that one which has been prepared for Pendleton Day,

Now-- , therefore, I, John W. Dyer, acting mavor of TheUty of Pendleton, by virtue of the authority in me vest-
ed, do hereby request and recommend that all business
be suspended on Thursday, September 23 from the hour
of 12 o'clock noon and that all stores, offices and mills
dose their doors at that hour and keep them closed until
the following morning, and

I, hereby, further request and recommend that all citi-
zens make of Thursday, September 23 a holidav and thatthey lend their presence toward making of Pendleton Day
at the Round-u- p a notable and conspicuous occasion.

Dated this seventeenth day of September, in the year
of our Lord, nineteen hundred and fifteen.

Signed. JOHN W. DYER,
Acting Mayor of The City of Pendleton.

FOR NEXT WEEK.

You won't be a real RcunH-u- n

booster if you don't dress the part.
v e nave the smartest shirts you 11

FANCY STRIPED POPLIN

A new striped poplin that washes
for every day dresses; fall colors;
permanent finish; 27 inches wide.
The yard 25

DRAP DE PARIS

One of the season's most fash-
ionable cloths. A soft ribbed
weave, especially adapted for suits
and dresses. Comes in all wanted
shades such as navy, black, Copen-
hagen, gray, etc.; all wool. The
yard 82.00

FOR WAISTS

A number of fabrics to be used in
waists, all can be found in our
."tore, such as crepe de chine, taf-
feta, chiffon, georgette crepe, mad-
ras, organdie, voile, etc. Economi-
cally priced.

ee.

i 1SLUMBER ROBES.

A shiDment fjf the MiM9 Edith Johnson. Norma Al- -
ami Mure! s'ir. .

UA1TON. O. Sect. IS Pr,r"Beacon Blankets," finest in qual-
ity and finish. These slumber robe?
are of the largest size, soft as silk
and make an excellent covering

wim m i.iuunana straw Hats mill Ina go un
li "rlra '?Ve Wiy ,moke loai Ite.ail Mer- -

thetaXifl'fl r t0' t,"'i Chant b'ard 0f,n the nnua. fallstyle .how here. For the past week
f"y and rural b0' hav been sneak.Mr, William lusher has returned fng fathers' hals to the big nr.from San Francisco where she visit- -

ed the ' "Panama-Pacifi- c fair. Hr - -

for the bed. Comes all colons.
Beautiful desiarns. Each 83.50 to
97.00.

son. . A. Slusher arrive hnn,.

REMEMBERTHE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

lew nays ahead of her and Mr. an !
Mrs. Dale Slusher are expected home
in a few days. Mrs. Slu.her will have
as her P.ond-u- p guests Dr. and Mr
Fred Gulick of Portland. Mrs. Gu-lic- k

was formerly Mies Edith .!uher.

Miss Elsie McReynolds of Pilot
P.ock was visiting friends here yes-
terday. She recently finished a term
of school near Albee.

P.ev. and Mrs. James McKiernan ofFarmlngton. Inwa ir.k..j

Big wnA Aoto Parade. I from th city to the ShKuhud u.rwr i. ine oflength the proces-- ocupation of that cltv bv the Kusal- - tlon at the Belmont Park termlna'startten ?ew Yorkers, although n ha ,k- - i.. - .j 'j tin. ,imih. it, i!onireaa( r.peeaway to witneaa the formal itirt
of ufo tnthusla. took part todajjof practic. at th. track for th. Vln-I- n

a decorated .atomobll. parada.cent Astor Cup Raca to be held Oc

there was noting like the 17,000 ma- - for attacks on Armenians. These
indicated by the number of tacks, which take the form of mas-bian-

filled out In advance. The saores, torture and exile have been
noon to be the guest of their son. rt J

C. McKiernan, and family. DmgStorejaraoe started at Columbus Circle, K"int on for some time In both eaat- -

Long Island, opened today, to contin-
ue until next Saturday. Next on the
schedule is the meet at Rumson, N.
J., opening October 2.

During the later years of George
Ill's reign all performances of
Shakwpeare's "King Lear" were for-
bidden In consequence of th madness

ern and Central Turkey.
Mr. RnhArt IT v. ... ..The following Vietrola selections

will be given Sunday afternoon at thepublic library. John McCnnrt i.ILIiQ'S ry fat. North Berkeley, Cal.. writes:e have never hmt nv n... ...j.
Hunt Meeting OpeiM.

NEW YORK, Sept. 18. The mee
of the United Hunt. Racing Assocta

, . ,a ,,na k... T, . 7 "vic, iocui- -
or tne King,

""" uuwn croaaway to f itn, cross-
ed to Fifth avenue, down that thor-
oughfare to Fourth and moved by
Ray of the Williamsburg bridge over
to firooklyn and thence to the Speed-wa-

Chief Host wn Harry g. Harknes.,
who succeeded Carl (. Fluher aa
president of the Speedway Associa-
tion Harkneos, multimillionaire, has
returned to auto racing after some

" a prominent place on the Dro-- 1 1. m our home since we
gram. All are invited to enjoy this kfdnevnd T"??1 1 tutteKi
musics, treat and may feel to; trp'mad:ask for repeats of whatever pieces are well and simng man My wfS
found 'moRt enJovable program "a. easily tired andwill he as follows: "as lo troubled with various pains
Humoresc4ue "Dvorak- - ,n h, took Peruna ah. la well

THE OliiaiUAL

MALTED MILK
rears' devotion to aeroolanln. Tn
the earlier days of racing he hung tip
some record, of his own inetudinir g'l'MHIIMMHIHIIIIIHIIIIIMIlHi
that on the road from Boston to New
Vork and for the climb to the cloud.

THE FOOD-DRIN- K FOR ALL AGES

TAKE A PACKAGE HOME
RTNO SUItTITUTC IS "JUST AS 6000

r fv-- .on Mount Washington. If ! tn
car in the cud race.' but la not x- - r 1 ipe'ted to drive It.

DO IT NOW I

best line, of sweater, made. Boy .ample goi 7d Uve
from one th,rd to one half on your prch.e It Itoday or Monday and see them. E

HAITIEN GOVERNMENT
RECOGNIZED BY U. S.

WASHINGTON". Sept. 1. America Sample Sweater, for the Men's tnilnr mncU ..u. t 5
Entire Familv.Oregon Theatre

ONE NIGHT ONLY

814.75 ? 16.50, and 5Children's sweaters.

ha recognized the new Haitien
the state department an-

nounced. Admiral f'aperton fired a
21 gun salute and later went anhore
:irid paid his respects.

818.50.
up from 45 pantsMen's every

1.00, 81
Hoys Jersey sweaters, day

15,up from 4920Monday, September
S1.G5

82.15,
83.85

iien s sweaters,
up from 05

and 91.95.
Men's dress pants

S2.&5, 83.15,
Blue serge mints

iacnes sweaters,
up from ?1.45 81.95 and 82.25.

AMERICA'S FOREMOST COMEDIAN,

Billy "Single" Clifford
iN THE MUSICAL FARCE

Minion;. In Fight.
F'HOEN'X, .n- -. Sept. 17. Shot --

( i tn were fired l cay In a battle
senior at.d jolors at the Phor- -t

lx hlbh Nobody was hurt.
In the ml''st of the fight, the police
r..id-- the school and arrested the
I lrig!"ad-- Trouble began when
the nallc 1 the ela flag to the
tip of a greased pole and defied the
junior to remote it. Thereupon the
;t.nlor sharpshooters opened with a
fulslllade at tho banner and the
fighting Ix, came general. The flag
Mill float The .tudont. are excited
and more trouble is feared.

Shoes Shoe.
Men's dress shoes 82.(J5

I . ,. ' . " - '. S
, . 4 . - . ; .f : ,, .. ,. , ; I - - . . . : , v s

t . : ' -- '. 5
sfM.ua, .25, 83 suna $ !.;.

Men's work shoes 81.45
82.45. 82.85. t i i k,1"Walk This Wav" Ladies' shoes at ttl

neavy ruttneck sweaters,
at ?2.45 to 5.1)0

Sweater suits for children
at 95 to ?2.85

Men's Jersey sweaters, all
colors G5 to ?1.5Mackinaw coat? 83.45 to
?6.50.

Roys' suits 81.65 to 81.95
Boys' extra knickerbockers

at 49 to 95
Sample riding boots 84.85

to 87.50.
Men. Suit.

Prince Chap suits for men
at .... 89.50 to 812.50

f 1.05, 82.35, 82.G5',
82.85 and 83.45.

Misses' shoes 054, 95
f l.35, 81.49, 81.65,'
$1.85 and S2.2.V

18 BIG MUSICAL NUMBERS 18
I

'.'' .v i
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Boys' shoes fl.OO, f 1.45,

Tnrk,Mi Ahum Omfirmed,
NEW TOKK, Sept. 18. The Amer-lea- n

board of commissioners of for-
eign missions has announced that It
"ha. at hand abundant and undeni-
able evidence" confirmatory of news
of persecution of Christian. In Tur-
key. This evidence come, not from
missionaries, but from other .ource.

Condition, are appalling and indi-
cate a "systematic and desperate ef-

fort on the part of th ruler, of Tur-
key to wipe out the Armenian.."

Tin .prieing ia Van, prior to th.

?1.95, 82.45,
and 82.65.

LADIES BRASS BAND
Open Air Concert at 3:30 p. m.

PRICES $1.00, 75c, 50c
Hcrterved Seat Sale Open Monday, Sept. 20, at Warren

Musio House. THE HUB
Z3 mnl. C.u mm mm . ...MIS DORIS ROlKIl, WHO APPFMR IS A SONG RECITAL AT

THK ALTA THEATER SUJfDAi" NIGHT, SEPT. ltTH. ? n7Ti "to wiAin ST, i
smmtmimiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiHiuuiiiuunnHiiiumniiiiniiiiiiumiMM


